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Recommended Citation
Verbenaceae, Verbena bracteata, Lag. & Rodr. USA, Massachusetts, Hampden, Hampden County.
Chicopee: Westover Air Reserve Base, 42.1133, -72.3147, Zebryk, Tad M., 7490, (EIU). Stover-
Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/
herbarium_specimens_byname/18279
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Plants of Massachusetts, U . S. A. 
Verbena bracteata Lag. & Rodr. 
Fa mily: Ve rbenaceae 
Hampden County 
Chi copee: Westover Air Reserve Base . 
Habitat: former landfill , now capped and closed. 
+2° 11 '33 "N 72°31'47" \V 
Notes: With Oenothera biennis. Fcstuca arundinacea . Solidago rngosa . 
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